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GREETING.

To our Patrons and Priends:

With this our initial numiber w-e pre-
sent ourselves into the field of Philatelie
journahismn, and patiently await the ver-
dict of the appreciative public on this
our venture.

We must say, as reasons for our un-
expected presence, that weire flot only
here to " fll a long felt wvant," but are
even pro,-l)ted by a far nobler motive,
and far miore important airn.

WThat ! to fill a long felt want ? Ves,
our f riends. \Ve are fully aware of the
nunhler of piiate.i, journals (whetlier
good, bad, or indifferent, extant, but
we are equaiiy as fully aware of the

very sniall fiaction thLreof which con-
stitutes the fewv worthy of thie name
wliich they buar, and the cause whlich
they represent, and especiahly is this

truc in Canada. 0f the few, howvever,
collectors canflot but deern any addi-
tion as a "long feit %Y.-nt." We ire herc
to join the ranks of these fev, and

therefore dlaini the righit of the surnamne.
Our forenmost reason of presence,

however, is due tr, an ardent desire to
benefit philately, and an inherent love
of cur beautiful scientific hobby, a feel-
ing,, aimost forcible in its nature, and
alniost natur'-.[ in the truc. The latter
is more easily felt than described, and
we viil îiot enteýr into a lengthy topic,

but conclude by assuring the reader that
this feeling assures us long tfe and p-os-
pzeriiy.

We will end this in a few words, fur-
ther assuring our readers that this, our
first numnber, is in no 7vise up to our
proposed standard, and is rather crude
and irnperfect, as is usual, but this ob-
jection, we trust, will be overcoine by
our promise to improve the JOURNAL
nionthly, and make it a leading factor
amiong Philatelic joumna]ism of to-day.

We, therefore, take this opportunity
of greeting our friends, and soliciting
their foreniost patronagle.

What Shall We Collect ?

D11%1. S.

The above question is, t, often re-
ferred to by collectors of ail grades,
whether advanced, young or otherwise,
that a few g.eneral remarks; on the sub-
ject would iiot be out of place at this,
busy season of the year, ivhen there is
a general return to albumns and stanips.
The question is suchi that whien treated
in phiiatelic journalism is hiable to
variations, and a study of al], coupled
with cominon sense, is a sure mneans to
the exact answer.

If you are a bcg,,iznCr, collect only
w-,scd s/pccinzenis and of the checaper class,
as these are the only ones flot hiable
to counterfeit, reprint, and other means
of deceit siiecially framed for thiat in-
experienccd collector. Collect such
specimens as were used tostalv oizly,,


